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County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #225-Aylor, Sarah E.
Deed: 142 A.Assessed: 161 A.Acreage Found; 53

Rose River; U. S. Positions 156-157-158 & 159.
Park Area.

Part outsideLocation:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility,
moderate to steep.
Three miles via dirt road to Criglersville, 18 miles hard
surface road to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.

Slopes areSoil:

Roads:

There has been no saw timber
It is estimated

History of tract and condition of timber:
removed from this tract except on F. R.
to cut 100 M. saw timber, 72 tons tanbark and 300 locust
stakes. Timber is mostly chestnut oak.
100 M. saw timber @ $3.50 per M.
72 tons tanbark @ $2.00 per ton.
300 locust stakes @ 2^ per stake.

S350.00
$144.00
S 7.50-$501.50.

Improvements: None.

Acreage and value of land by types:
Total
Value
$265.00

Value
per acre
$5.00

A.creageType
Slope & Fr 53

Summary:

$265.00
;5Q1.50
§766.50.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

Commission is advised Sarah E. Aylor is an incompetent.Note:
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Madison
Roberson

County!
District:

#225-Aylor, Sarah i,«

Assessed: 161 A#30 A.Acreage Claimed: Deed: 142 A*

itulue Claimed; $450,00 Assessed:^1827.00pl’wo Claims)
Deed:Inherited.

ARM: 55 A.(By Survey)

Rose River; U. S. Positions 156-157-158 & 159.
‘Part outside Park Area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility* Slopes
are moderate to steep.
Three miles via dirt road to Criglcrsville, 18 lies
Eard surface toad to Qulpeper, the nearest shipping
point.

Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber:
timber removed from this tract except on F.R. It
is estimated to cut 100 K.saw timber, 72 tons tan-baric and 300 locust stakes. Timber is mostly chest-nut oak.
100 M- saw timber @($2•50)per M
72 tons tanbark 0 <#£.60 per ton
300 locust st- kes per stake--

There has been no saw

• Vy-y $250.00
108.00
4.50

,362.50
7.&
,£d

Improvements: None•

acreage and value of land by types;
Value
Per A. Totrl

ValueArea:Types;

$122.50
16.00

2.50
4.00

49Slope
Fields restocking 4

“55

$138.50
362.50
$501.00

$9.45

Total value of land:
Total value of timber:
Total value of tract:

Average value per acre:



Virginia: In the circuit court of U tilson County:

ihe State Commission on Conservation and
development the State of Virginia - - - -
Vs(Answer op S.0. Payne, yuardlan ad litem)

u, F, Anderson and others, and fifty five
Thousand(55,000) acres, more or less of land
in adison county, Virginia - - - - - - - -

Pet!tioner

defendants

The answer of N. G. Payne, muardian ad litem f’or Sarah E. Aylor A

, appointed by the circuit court of MadisonIncompetent

county, Virginia, to represent and defend the Interests of said Sarah E

Avlor, incompetent

-A

, in the a rove stylev! proceedings:

This respondent, for answer to the said petition says:

That the sal d - rnli . Avlor. incompetent.

has an interest in a tract of approximately

, is the owner of, or

Fifty Three

acre > of land in Edison county, Virginia, which tract of land is

sought to he condemned in the above styled proceeding.
That the interest of the said above named darah L. Avlor

interestin said land is supposed to he a fee simple

therein, testimony has been taken ith reference to the value of the

said land proposed to be taken and subri ted to tho Hoard of Appraisal

Commissioners. This respondent requests that said testimony so taken be

consider^ i in support of the Interests of the above named incompetent »

and your respondent prays that no order be entered to the detriment of

the said incompetent , anl that such interest may have the care ^nd

protection of the court *

Ind nor having fully answered, hn7prays t e hcncfT/lianil^sed, etc.
Guardian ad2̂A

i>item for San E. Aylor, Incompetent -

»tate of Virginia,
County of Madi .on, to-fit:

In the clerK’s* office of said county:
subscribed and sworn to before me A. H. Cave, cleric or the circuit

court for Madison county, Virginia, by N. i. Payne, <*-uardian ad litem,
this the 20th day of Jan y, 1

j* Clerk o' the circuit
s

Court for adlso county, Vinrinia -
«



The itnte Controlsalon on Conservation and
-•oveloperant of the state of Virginia - - - rotitionor

tsfAnsver of

u , •. \nderaon and others, and fifty five
thousand(55,000) acres, more or less, of land
in Ma isor county, Virginia defendants

fh * answer of Sarah E. Aylor, incompetent

, b v N. S. Payne, her <runrdlan ad litem assigned

to defend her in this cense, to the petition of the state Co mis-
sion or Conservation and development of the State of Virginia, filed

in the circuit court of 3;adison county, Virginia, seeking to acquire

hy condemnation cert in lands therein described:

i respondent for answer to the said petition, answers and says

that Sarah i;.Aylor is incompetent,:> nd therefore is incapable of Knowing

''fan-din**' ri ~hts therein. therefore submits herher Shef-*
st therein to the care and protection of the court and prays

prejudice.
prays hence to be dismissed.

that no order may be entered to her

And. now bavin * Pullv answered she

,?,.CXsA /

mar ian ad litem -*»y

#•

%

v

f
«<**•



Sarah Ellen Aylor
Madison

Claim of
In the Circuit Court of
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

County, Virginia, No. , At Law.
D. Andor on an others_ _-t irty acres of land, more or less

tioner, vs.

County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in LlaCi_s.on
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

MadisonCourt of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

Sarah Ellen Aylor

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is
My Post Office Address is Syria, Va.
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

SiQ acres, on which there are the following

:tos^tly--1i-ciber--

This land is located about ruie
Robertson

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

A _ feo_ _simjo1o_ _interest_ _thergin _

miles from Syria-
Magisterial District of said County.

Virginia, in
the

*?
The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South.

East _
West-

' . P. Kite, an others
... F. lylor— -V — —
Garah . Aylor—Big Survey -

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner :

By will of W. B .
office in ill Bool7:- .T,

in the

Aylor recorded in
page - :A JTD_ IU _1Ik liVZ

• I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
is $_ 4_50._00 . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is .00
on

I am the owner of 113 acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcejl of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

200.00posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

-y

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day25thWitness my signature (or my name and

of —•J-Uly
mark attached hereto.) fhis

, 1930.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _ __

The undersigned hereby certifies that_/2_
jt

the above named claimant personally appeared before
and things appearing in his abo/e answer are true tefthe best of his knowledge and belief ,

_yTo-wit :
C-

and made oafh that the roduers

this day of _
^ 1930.

/
Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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